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HEROES III WAR
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BoUer ' fnstlnoii : of Jtnbnal
Brought Out and Mad

V i Usi bt ,1.

ii'. iahoasv forsMfsstoyOTssrstuuuanoeiocMi-r- y i -

That Besat- - Known Sboaw in ttssj World, y
L awghsni and lbs Batal pries h stssvea on n so,W. saai f alt shoes at dhs Csasry. Th vsU b guasiaaad snd -

ibwaaieisssOKMl against high issssm (st isf-- t. Jh --

swal srkaa aa as ssaw easjrhsoj, .Tbsons
IWiaUeaaawswaairBVaai Tbsysrssasays waobnW
Bsaasstffarabeaa.-- : --- rrr.-- . t- ,... ...'.

WHO WANTa.OriN.BAftJ , o, d 1!fjle"
tEST KIND OF SENTINELS

TTw syssaw sf W. L, Dsuglss ssodua b gusisiasaJ by am
A haa 40 yeaa sapariaaos in makoig tn ahoas. Th sraM

stvlai aas tha Indus in aSs Fashion Cannvs of Anoka.
Thar ass suds in a wiH anuippad Caony at Begdaon, Kius.
by ths higbaat paid, aUlod shoasialrwa, sndar nSs dinction and
upwvwoa of stperlanrd bus. all woridng wkh sn honest

,'Pmrt ealy of verass hy T. Wstesa la The
. Plooeer.l,

Not they who live br honest work
And Mvsr would that duty aalrk

Which sails theavrrom ater. .
- ' ,

Not they whose- enterprise empler
The akillful men and active boys ,

Woe know each sust sod apar.

Not they who eo ths battieneld' '
Art wllllns all they have to yield . "

For truth's victorious star. .

rkabl and Touching Incidents
il siaiasi sssaa ens Deal anoai nr os pnes maa bk

bur.ess -

Aafc y e toliftvW. 1. 1 ts ihaaa, tfheeala.
not aopply vm with tka klad you want, take m otfear
auais. WirlU ter IntmatUw booktot eiplajnlag BMW t

t of the hlslM Kuaar al qaailly far the

ataeorded About Cantn Centln-Sn- U

of th Frsneo-Brltls- h

Continental Armlss
'

A ,,,,
Dog Academy.

Loudon. Mr. ThoUura Harpies, F.
BoyV ShoMsy racsiw sasua poaae iroa.

LOOK FOR W. L. Dujks
Not they who rightly llvs their Uvea ' '

And wojiM not leave their sons snd wtvss
To bear oppression's scar, and th retaU pnoe 13.00 12.60 ktM. B, editor of Our Uogs, wrltea as fol- -

th bottom.

1 etnptoyed wtdi fee greatest aovveaa.
WBen-- the PTuselaa- - j boats swept
through Belgium th dogs. of, King 'Al-
beit and' hia aotdlers performed woo-

den hi th watf sentr vorb, and the
aalcfc drawing Into posltioo of teid
pieces of this tighter order for rapid
Brlnv . , ir

It Ui offlelrfly sUtsd tnae Oka "Bed
Ureas Dog League," which began.' ac-

tivities early la tne war with eight
dogs, now has WOO la th d.' each
with Its own trainerw ,I ,1$ iwaarotd
that Hi Urea of at least 8,000 wonodetl
men hare beea saved by these dogs.

As Illustrative of what dogs can do
In warfare It Is recorded that:

"A newly tralded dog was brought
Into a front line trench one night In
France and after sniffing th air
awhile 'pointed obstinately at a cer-
tain point In the trench and could not

"
be Induced to come awny. His com-

panions declared that Dure must be
some I'rusMlaos nenr by, hut the habi-
tual occupants of the trench ridiculed
the Idea ; the thing was Impossible,
they snld.

"Suddenly a soldier asked whether
It wua possible that the dog had struck
a llxtenlng post. Kveryone knew that
there wns one about somewhere, but
no one hud ever been utile lo spot It.
The ruptuln wns skeptical, but or-

dered lire rocket to be sent up, and
there, sure enough, were three Prus-xloi-

posted lu a siot only a dnsen
yurda or so oft the trench.

"The dog hsd nosed out In less than
a quarter of an hour a listening psl
which the entire regiment had spent
two months trying to find."

Msrquis, a Dog Her.
Marquis, the famous regimental dis-

patch dog of the French Infantry, wns
mentioned us having failed st the but-

tle of Suretnnni, on the Belgian fron-
tier. His soldier comrades burled
him and raised a monument over his
grave. He wss dispatched with a mes-
sage at a time when It waa not safe
tn send a human messenKer owing to
the Intensity of the Prussian Bra.
Marquis received a bullet wound and
fell, but rose to his feet and crawled

In the Continental Uull :

When the wur la over mil its tor
I Incidence la committed to the hi

tt Is not dlftlcult to see
Who liquor's advocates mast bs

Who wander oft ao far:
No voter nnde It hard today
To tell the kind of. men who esy,

"We want the open bar.'.'

to chronicle In Derailment form.
VHiswnanv Mirase amis w tag
MAxma or mnt awcuira Nana -
TMIM VHI

STANDARD f EXCELLEKCI

hacfc With th'. rnaigw anoeltvwrH,
lettim tt .drop est f bls meath,
stained .with blood, a all JssUr'a
tnt - H v, l ;

: j It was iainly throdgh ;ths Inetro.
mentality of the BrtUsh .war dosMi
Pell, Podge, Horth, Bsc mil Rnff that
cb French snoy waa able to drive th
Prussians out of th Boeslojn woods
tn eae f th. Vpres enrsgeuents,
vhlli Pnueo, bull terrier that Jaerred
wltb the Freach uotorcycUst- - scoots,
bstnf, fsrrled, ta th atoercay, waa
hiost useful In carrying messatfei back
to headquarters.

The dog Dyrane, on account of his
great' sagacity and clever work with
the French army, has also won fame,
snd Luts, which distinguished himself
in on of the Verdun engagements,
waa mentioned aa follows: - . .

"Employed aa an advanced sentinel
during the night of February 21. he
gave warning first of the Oermsn at-

tack by repeated growls, and com-

pelled attention.'' '

Folia German Attack,
Another story la told of the exploits

of a French sentry dbg: ., '

."The night was dark! apparently
asleep, the dog lay for some time at his
mnster's feet. Suddenly he Jumped up
nni) stared through the darkness In

the direction of the lrusslsn Hoes,

and then uttered a low growl. His
sentry master needed no further hint
but straightway went back and
warned hla comrades, who Isy low.

"in due coarse th Prussians crept
up to the foremost trench, expecting
to take the French by surprise, when
a shower of shrapnel waa poured onto
them at petntiriank range, and those
who were not killed were captured."

The dog Den of Ansae, which lost
two feet from frostbite while on doty
In Galllpoll. and-wa- i put up at auction
by his owner. Trooper Ben Squirrel!
of the Suffolk Yeomanry, realised

101 (about Io06) at Ipswich lied
'Cross sale.

An instance of a dqg's fidelity Is

thnt In which a dog In the south of
England, whose master had enlisted
and gone to France, subsequently fol-

lowed him. boarding a. steamer cross-lu- g

the channel, and tracing him al-

most to the firing Hue, -

As showing the Inseparable alliance
In this wsr between soldiers and dogs.
It may be stated that, besides the ac-

tual army of war dogs, nearly every
British, French, Belgian, Busslsn and
Italian regiment has Its own special
canine-"mascot-

ii.nVi.uiJIiW-ill- s I
e dog, ihu trndltlouiil "friend or
ui." twist surely come under review,
r tut he not often formed a pitrt of

W PaaWr bas its, r fast aa WaU.operHtlonn hi M ihe position of a
bio military unit, wid not no un-- 1 adsaaaa ersvws a m) " .

CHATTANOOOA BAKiaTt """KSr"nrtant ooe either In ihn tvnrrnret
In this world wur reul "duga of war"

been '"let loon," as In undent

STRONG FOR TEMPERANCE,
A n preacher riding la a

London oisrlbus was entertained by
a dialogue which was sustained upon
the one side by the driver and upon
the other by an elderly passenger.

"I understand you're teinneraucel"
began th driver.

"Yes, J'm pretty strong against liq-

uor," returned the other. 'Tve been
set against It now for S3 years."

.SMOT47yaTI, TsT
aa wars, with th s diatinctlnii thai

anto dog a nutural propensity baa been lUark,Oilk&rrTer.

AIn a Fine General.aaaajpressod ; all his oohlur instincts
kave been brought out, so thnt It hue

absff possible to employ hhn wltli safe- - Wf StRBtBeiU( TttJt
0edt1Msa ,P 0HBLL1ONH mid success as scout, sentrv. lues- "Scared It will ruin your health"

iWluwaSi?. as a draught nnliunl fur draw-
smU fluid pieces, lu sltuiitlona

en neither horse nor motor trac-- i
could neentljitA. ind lnt hut nni

Money-Makin- g Sohem.
"You say you'd like tu own a

, .

"Yes."
it. In finding wounded soldiers and

"Yes, hut that wain t the main
thing." ' .. . .. ..

"Perhaps It doesn't agree with
yon?" ventured th driver. .

t'Well, It really don't agree with
anybody. But that Isn't It, either.
The thing mat sets me against It Is
a horrible Idea." ti"A horrible Idea! What Is Itr

"Well 35 years sgo t was sitting In a

nutylng succor to tlieio.
V. (everybody will huve rend of the ter a curious wish. What would

you do with Itr'Braced colony of dogs In their dugouts
"I'd anchor It off Newport and lease

It to fHKhonaule folk for dances.'
aw Ul north of France, which form n
enandlng army of wur dogs, fully

oa!i)Ded with everv dei-le- nf mnin. hotel In America with a friend of mine,military parapherniilln ; of Lieut. Ilene
RARE "GOD OF DEATH" .

J and I says, 'Let's order a bottle of
something' And he says, 'No. sir.
fin saving my money to buy the gov
ernment land at 7a. and Sd. per acre.

CLEAR RED PIMPLY FACES

Ned Hands, Hsd scalp With Cutkura
Soap and OlntmsnL Trial Fres.

Th soap to cleans and purify, th
Ointment to sooth and heal Nothing
bettor, quicker, safer, surer at any
prios for skin trouble of young or

Vm going to buy tomorrow, and you'd
A .

,.vY" V""vT..w
better let me take the money you
would have spent for liquor and buy
a couple of acre along wltb mine.'
I says, 'AU right.' So we didn't drink,
and he bought m two acres. aid that Itch, burn; crust, seal, tor-

ture or disfigure. Besides, they meetLAW WILL FORBID BARKING

u auu his journey to. Alnska snd
svaurn to r'runce with upwurU of one
ssndred huskies a hardy cross

the Ksklmo dog and tlio wolf
sad other sledge dogs of the near Arc-aw-

regions for the French army; of
ha) success of Lieutenant Meguln,

of L'Eleveur, and his army of war
shags, wblcb hs organised and success-asdl- y

employed on the field of battle
sit the Instance of the French govern-anenf- .

He was director of the dogs
attached to the Seventh French army.

Oog Academy, '
'tea could write a whole volume up-a- t

the prowess, the exploits, th bra
J and the usefulness displayed- by

aka dog la this great war, but I tuuil
essntent myself with recording a few

'Well, sir, today those two acres

BackacAeOrdinano uaaested That Would
very want tn toilet pasparatioaa.
Free sa,tapis each by null wish Book.

Address post card, Cuticura, Dspt. L
feestca. Bold everywhere. Adv.

ar right In th middle ef a floorlstrtog
town, and If I'd ordered that bottle
I'd have swallowed a city block, a
grocery store, aa apothecary's atop,
four lawyer's offices, and If 1 hard bs

Tagsr'a Linuseat I eaeat- -Quiet Deaj l On Tswn 1 -

California,

- Burllngame, Oal. Burllngnm dogs say what . That's the Idea. , Ala't
It horrible)" atatii pains, and is a eplea-di- d

remedy for Nawndgis,
Sciatica, chest pains, sprains,
strains, awaitings and en-

largement. ., ,.
Kmp k bottb fat year haaw far'

will here to Step Jest over th city's
boundary Hoe whea they want to ut-

ter a good, healthy bhrk If th new
ordinance Is paaasd by the city trus-

tees. y;.'- - "

. Following numsteus complslnu th

A Mere Hillock.
"Melodrama seems to be languishing
es the stage". .'.''- -

"The uwvle struck it a vital blow.
The highest cliff yon oaa pat en the

kage won't a much over forty feet."
'I..

Important to Moihar)
Itsmine carefully every bettl of

CAsrTORIA, a sai and sur remedy for
tafanta and children, and see that at

1st Vs tor Over M Tears.

city fathers ordered the city attorney

sr m more bromlqeBtj cases which
aatv coma under my notice of. the

sagacity, fidelity and devo-
h doty which hare characterised

am dog under altogether novel
dstkms.

Th French have an association if
r dogs;-- toe president Of which Is
. Btlenna, formerly wsr minister,

to frame a law that would Insure noise-

less nights for Barllngsme's light

wtira voa wfa tagwaa aasaaSswa
al taaaort.

Tka 3d eaa hotda ef Tasar'a
Lkwaaot aontaiaa low tkoaa alna aa Bu aaaal bMBael IbbW
bmbb aald lor that priaa.

AT AU. CXALtM .

steepen:'''-'-"'--.

The new law forbids every note that

YAGERS
can be mad by aran, animal or ma-

chine that Is loud, prolonged or
or "which may cause physical

discomfort to persons of ordinary
Chfldren Cry for Fletcher Ckatoria

f.-utoi- , ii . oeiuili.Bsruierly president of the municipal
amncll.' This uui.fW i.

Wmueo whoa kennels are filled with
academy. In which a curriculum

f tulUon la laid down to fit the
n. sswcnetoflicsl namhllHv r , CaJBERT BROS. A CO.the blue blood of canine aristocracy

Heard en 'Change. -
"I'm 'bull' otl the market." said

the Rrst operator.
"Hanse here," rejoined operate No.

i ''Lefs go over to the oafe sad pur-
chase a couple of hours."

BALTBtOaUK. MO.nre expected to lend the protest sgainst
the new ordinance.l .JTJi Prussians attach a toain oi

jbci iiiuu uaciauon, Wolf Hunters Kill Three.
Gilliam, MO.J. V. Btightwell and,l

wnun bfo uooer toe control of
sl doggy officers. They are .mostly
f fh sheepdog breed, a register oi What the Doctor Knows

.I','.'.''".-,,';- J ,

ECONOMIC FOLLY.
"The Bsloen Js an Bcoaomlc roily

and Most Go,'' is th slogan of a busi-

ness men's leegas ef 'Oakland, Oal
with a membership f over SOD. A

statemeat .signed by the league
the following clauses:

"Th liquor traffic exists at th ex-

pense of all other Industrie. '

"The revenue to the' state, derived
from liquor II ceases. Is overbalanced
by losnes to th stats Inseparable from
th as ef liquor. .

. "Its elimination I good business, be-

cause It will promote thrift, economy
and prosperity.. This will mem atore
work and better wage.
"We therefor favor the passage f
either or both of th two 'proposed
amendment affecting the liquor' traff-

ic, to be voted upon this fsll 1w th
elertornt of California." i

'.'',- N, '.j''H'
PERSONAL LIBERTY. '. "
."la Chicago w hear much about
personal liberty," says Mr. Fred BbeK
ling, secretary of th Cooks' onloav
Chicago, "especially daring campaigns.
What do th brewer mean by per-
sonal liberty? Th three big peraonat
liberty gardens of this city have told
th representatives of their employee
that they will sot deal with them ex-

cept as Individual employees whft
the brewers belong to the Chicago
hqoor artist, aa rganlsatloa which
wages war sxaiost organised labor.
Whea a Hcaa waa refused to one ef
these beer gsroens, th cry for perseav
al liberty waa heard from th Wg

Honor combine, bat when seven day
per week work era make a demand for
union recognition these same pV
rj 'aaarehlsta.' " '. . . A'.'.',i.'-;'--

Yourr.loaeyCack
lf NtBMft)il -

7c GusrcntcoKIMfETS MUST BB RIGHT TO

ISSURB HEALTE.

-- miu4 uwwmiui av,uw, im s.ep I or
SBobllltatlon purposes by the Vereln
far Deutsche Scbsf erbund. v Dogs are
ala employed by other regiments, up
la tea with each battalion. They are

Tinatey of the same breed, but Airedale
r su rJei a. Doberman Plnschers and bux- -

K marvelous liuuchtiacked "god '
death" In the form of a pottery water
bottle. This treasure was brought to
the United States by Captain de Body,
s young Dutch explorer, who has Jnst
arrived from a four months expedition
to the West Indies. Captaln.de Hooy
found the "death god" In a cava where
It luid stood loog before the daya of
Columbus. The nstlves were afraid of
eaves, and consequently It wss never
fouud. The explorer said "there la
only on other lo the world, that a re-

main." This one Is a male, and la
much larger than the other. . "

two sons, uisrenee snu nuiuiiitra, suc-
ceeded In killing three wolves on th
farm of One Gilliam, northeast of Gil-

liam, Brighrwell has two hounds, and
tillilam Informed biro that the wolves
hud been kitting chickens, calves and
pigs on his and other' farms, and
asked BrlgbtweH'to bring bis dogs and
see If he could catch them. - Bright-well'- s

son killed on of the wolves, the
dor another and Bright well one.Thy
failed to catch th mother and another

Few aupki realise te what exksat iseir mmhealth iasaaaa apoa the eoadUisai sf the

ftofh Russia and Belgium haye
"their war dogs, which have been large--

imp..- ':;.'- - - , .

URDI ROD CARRIES DEATH '
SAVES BABY FROM WILDCAT

aJdasys.
Ths sfciaaiiss la tteariy all sssaa sf

aaeioas ilraiai. aaakas s ehesaiaeJ aaaly-si- s

ef the psiiaat'a asiae. li kwows taas
sarieas ths kidaaya sn doing their wark
passing, the other orgaaa saaaet eaadUy
W Vsaght baek U hashh aad streagth.

Whea th Udnsys or awgleetsd st
sasasd ia waa-- way, aarioas raaah an
Bars s isHsw., Amwding to health

Brighfs Disasat, whieh ia sssUy
aa asrvaasad term of aidnay tiwabls,
essssd nssriy ten thoosoBd deaths ia da
year,' as the Stats ef New York alsaa.
Tharsfara, it is isurtieulsriy aasasaary to
say asea atlaatloa to the health ef thest

TaVMta Plains Man Measuring Oil Js' Checked to Death When Gauge 'r

forM fa;i .. .
- 1.

If "Mar svffarina; froa vs.
aoen a peculiar Uis, w know this
medicine wid brirsr T0U rehsf
beesasett hw tvslpsd thsasanils
of other women for tner than W
wear. It vaki ha Isaaa proven,
and that ia why tit dealer, beck-
ed by our own goaraatoe, will
posltiveiy refundTyour naoey if

Bjbsflt fcf to verf

IKT m THAT AU B AOL
tlaiyeerDeaBars'.Ss aVaa today.

Touehss Wires.

with Rev. S. Teter. a Dunknrd
minister. ' Following th debet Nash
allowed himself to be bitten by a cop-
perheed arias,'- - Nash asserts be has
been blttesu by aU kinds of snakes and
la Inuaan t the poison. Barefooted-sa-

la a patriarchal garb of whit,
with long hair and reddish beard, Nnsh
attracts attention sa he appears with
his. twelve-year-ol- d , son,-- , similarly
garbed and sailed by hi father
"Jscob the Prophet." V "

White Plains, N. Cuy Wslker,
isTartf years old. was killed by electric
atck while measuring oil In a tank
ar In the freight yurds of the New

'York, Westchester, fed Boston Itsll-iM- d

mninsM here. ',t -

Ad ideal hsrbst soddsssuI that haa had

- THACHEM MDMCINK CO,Ha waa using aq Jron.'rod.. and after
4Bsartlng It i tba fv of the tank cat
saarted to - withdraw i(, when , he

taacbed' ona of the electric feed wires
.and about U.OUO volts shot throuch

Animal Drop hrlklng Child When
Methsr Attacks It WHh

" a Club,
ii'. -

Uarysvllle, Cal. A mother's bravery
prevented a huge wildcat from carry-

ing off baby oa th
Mink, ofrfhe Feather' tflver-iiea- her.

' Mrs. Khen ; Fanning, who? camped
with her husband and baby along ths
river, returned after a short stroll an
afternoon recently In rime te see s bta
Wildcat .lb, the- jct of carrying her
baby from, to banket In. which It was
Vsleep. . '. J. ' --"' ' '. '

; The animal did' now a lira.
Funning shrieked, but stood Its gronnd
and held on to the1 screaming baby.
Mrs. Fanning picked op a club and
fought the animal., which at, length
dropiied the child and ran, into the

' '' -woods,
The baby was budly bitten abont the

fuce and body. It will recover. f

ieet Soma Throwers. '

. Washington,: D, C.Becaase Ameri-
can yoatha early learn to throw a"

baseball accurately, they are best fit-

ted for trench warfare, and would
make the-bes- t bomb throwers In the
world... says an officer, of, the marine
corps. ' "

nB'

raaiarksble auoeaaa ss a Udnsy aeiaeay
is Dr. Ulster's Group-Roo- t, ths great
khhny, Mver sad bladder remedy.
'. The tsild snd heaHng fenasaee sf this
sseasrstion, ia most eases, is seen real-
ised, aeoording to sworn sastsassats snd
verified teaUssony of these whs have ssad
tlis remedy.
: Whea your Udnsys reqoira sttenUoa,
gat Swamp-Ro- at ones trosi any phsr-ssie-

ft is sold by every draggist in
bottles ef two sises 80s and UM. : :
' However, if yoa wish In to ton this
gnat preparation send ten seats to Dr.
Kihner A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a
ssaiple bottle. When writing he snrs sad
BHBtiao this paper. Adv.

i' Th Styl ef It ,
"Head my palm, please." u. r

, "Ah, you want d fa
tuns, do, yw.r

JhT aV

he rod and his. body killing bint
'Instantly." : ,

" '. ';
The! electri.clty charged the metal

swk of-ih- e car. and .Walker v ill

aoiocked to the ground after the full
wattage, hutt passed through hliu.'lte

' tteaTea wife UJM) Bve children, who
M&iia. flr RilvM- - tike-H.1- . 5---

top id4 Mnhuuil ar UU
kwrrlbl Iictalni. It U mm- -
poBDOfltl for aa4 BVpOM ft Dal

win yj prompuy

wmt vtm hub ciisMMb tm
Mm kvoa.

Vbtm1 hf mU tlrmc itont
mmll trwm thm

. Fought Shark and Swordflsh.
Los.! Angeles. Hooking ay large

thrasher shark while on a three-day-

ithlni; cruise oft Catallua Island, Capt.
Tad Uray and two companions In the
launch Swatlku IIL battled with the
monster, which wns ntitiHl by a swqj'd-lls-

for iiwre tliuu u luiur. ,

.' Prophet Mot Afraid of Snakes, '.i-

, Cuuiberlnud. vMd.-Joh- n Nash "of
ear Elk , Oarden, styled "the white- - L I. Rlcbards Uedislca C:., r::a,Tat.

COMMENDS PROHIBITION,
Sonnwl McBoberts. one of the Tic

presidents of (he NaUonat Ctty bulk
ef New Tork, ha been In Rosata re-

cently where he arranged a loan of
150,000,000 to the Russian government
Mr. McBoberts Beys:

"Russia Kw offers a wonderful
to American capital ' and

buslnesa enterprise.. The people ef
America do not appreciate the extent
ef the Russian market or Russian re-

sources, bat should prepare now for
great Bosnian trade after the War. 1

traveled for three day through terri-

tory as fertile as the best part of Iowa
and Illinois.' , With vodka prohibited
and the, war concluded, Russia win
ripen Into prosperityV: ':
bVer MORst NOXIOUS, i . ,x
' Modern ' scientific '" research 'has
shown thnt, 'contrary to general 'be
Hsf, "beer I proportionately muclj
'njor noxious ' fhah" ' "rtre ' wine " m
Uqnors, ssys Tr. Edwin P.'BoWera fn

the American Magaslhe; The Bretied
I congress,' a'rconeiavof

many of the most, fatnoos physicians
m Burope, conclnded that, while nqnot
inakea a roan brutal and dulls his Judg-

ment, an adequate amount "of beet
take him slowwltted and abolishes

while win or Ixwnv.Mn
1 n Bikniac ' J.

rotten proHiiei--sn- . ine- nivinc neHi- -
- " ul In u .,P..,-- nrt,.M

Plttsneld, Mnss, Is to have a woman
police officer. .';:..-- ri2LEi pens awwweiM xwsnsTABt.a Ltrrrcn nuH a wau
strikes n mail at a listening post or flalla....i L

tor
steroneew Kllqlr Bwksluba avert aasndj
mhtllm mmd Am snd all mmtmriml diMmmtn,

"Within th Ut Sv month 1 have aold 8,000

TURNS FOE INTO A? TORCH

JUnerlesns, Back From Verdun, Toil'
Orvaa Tftownt sad W- tt, "- -r le ay
.iOass. 8uial.r i t x

Trial SwtiH, uf atait
aoHlesot Hllxlr Babek for MslaiUhOhllUiaod
rwer. Our euitomaro apasli varj wall of It."
Benrrttvana, tar St., N. W.,Wahtnrtoo, D. O.
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